
 
Quick lesson                                                                                                    For more information, see Help > Contents > Payroll > Processing payroll in-house. 

Goal: Learn how to run in-house payroll in Ajera, from beginning to end. 

Managing U.S. payroll in-house 
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You’re ready to process payroll after you’ve completed your payroll setup and 
entered timesheets.  

With Ajera, you can: 

 Select the date range for the payroll. 

 Select employees to pay. 

 Issue a check or pay employees by direct deposit. 

 View all checks at any level of detail before printing. 

 Easily make changes in real time and continue processing the payroll 
without delay. 

Ajera calculates: 

 Earnings. 

 Federal, state, and local taxes. 

 Deductions. 

Ajera service plans ensure compliance with all federal and state government 
requirements, avoiding costly penalties and corrections. 
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Step 1: Review the Ajera payroll process 
Running your payroll in Ajera is an easy three-step process: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You’ll want to establish internal procedures for timesheet due dates to ensure 
you have the information in Ajera by your payroll-processing deadline. 

   

3  

Produce NACHA files 

For any direct deposits, 
produce the NACHA file that 
contains information your bank 
uses to process direct deposits. 
 

2  

Pay employees 

After you verify the employee 
totals, pay your employees by 
check or direct deposit, printing 
copies for your files as needed. 
 

   

1  

Create payroll  

Create the payroll for all active 
employees by specifying the 
payroll date and pay date. 
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Step 2: Create a new payroll 
1. From the Manage menu, click Payroll.  

2. Click the New button. 

3. Enter general information about the payroll. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
   

4. Enter specific information: 

 

 
 

If needed, you can pay some 
employees weekly and 
others monthly by defining it 
in the employee’s setup 
(Setup > Employees). 

When you create a payroll, Ajera 
automatically creates paychecks for 
active employees based on their 
timesheet entries for that pay period. 

Enter the pay period and pay date. 

If you have adjustments to employees’ 
time in a previous pay period, leave 
this check box selected. All hours 
entered on timesheets through the 
period-ending date that were not 
previously paid are then included in 
this payroll. 

To run payroll for all employees, leave 
this field blank. 

To run payroll for one employee, you 
would enter the employee. For 
example, you may need to issue a 
check because an employee is 
terminated. 

Select the bank 
account to use for 
the payroll. 

Typically, you don’t change the Include 
in automatic or Include on demand 
check boxes for a regular payroll. 

If you want to include all the automatic 
additional pays, taxes, deductions, 
direct deposits, or fringe benefits that 
you set up for employees, leave the 
appropriate check boxes selected. 

When setting up an employee, you can also 
create additional on-demand pays, taxes, 
deductions, direct deposits, or fringe benefits. 

If you wanted to include them in this payroll, 
you would select the appropriate check box 
here. 
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Step 2: Create a new payroll (continued) 

5. Here’s what the completed payroll looks like: 

 
6. Click OK.  
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Step 3: Review and change paycheck information for an employee 
After you create a new payroll, a window listing all 
employees being paid in this payroll appears. 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s review paycheck information for an employee. 

1. Select the employee and click the Edit button. View the Paycheck tab. 

 

A status of Processed 
indicates that taxes and 
deductions were calculated 
on the paycheck. 

The Paycheck tab displays 
a summary of the 
employee’s paycheck, 
which appears on the 
employee’s paycheck stub. 
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Step 3: Review and change paycheck information for an employee (continued) 

2. Click the Pays tab and click the plus sign to view detail for a pay. 

 
   

The Project, Phase, and Activity 
columns are displayed for 
information only. If you want to 
enter additional hours for 
projects, you must do so through 
the timesheet. 

If an employee’s timesheet has 
changed since you created the 
payroll, you can easily delete the 
paycheck and add it back to 
reflect the changes. To learn 
how, turn to Help. 
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Step 3: Review and change paycheck information for an employee (continued) 

3. Click the Taxes tab. 

   

Review the tax amounts, as 
needed. Normally, you would 
not make any changes on 
this window. 
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Step 3: Review and change paycheck information for an employee (continued) 

4. Click the Deductions tab and make any changes, as needed. 

 
5. From the Setup menu, click Employees and select the employee whose deduction you 

need to change. 

  

Review and change any deduction 
amounts. 

You can easily add payroll items to 
the paycheck, such as deducting a 
company reimbursement for 
employee shipping or phone calls. 

The employee’s standard deduction for 
medical insurance has changed. 

To get the paychecks ready in time for 
this payroll, change the amount from 
$55.00 to $62.50. 

To ensure that future paychecks are 
accurate, now update the employee’s 
deduction account in the employee’s 
setup (Setup > Employees). 

After making the 
change, click Save. 

Then, return to the Edit 
Paycheck window.  
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Step 3: Review and change paycheck information for an employee (continued) 

6. Click the Fringes tab. 

 
7. Click the Direct Deposits tab. 

 

8. Click Save. 

This tab contains the 
amounts for company-
paid benefits. 

This tab contains information 
that you entered when you set 
up the employee. 

If you delete a direct deposit 
row, the amount on that row is 
paid on a check instead.  

The direct deposit 
is correct as is. 
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Step 4: Print paychecks 
You’ve completed your review and are ready to pay your employees by printing paychecks or 
direct deposit stubs.  

1. To pay all employees, click the Select All button. 

 
2. Click the Pay button. The Pay Employees window appears. 

   

To pay only a specific employee, you would 
click the row for that employee. 

To pay several employees, you would click 
an employee and then select another 
employee while pressing the Ctr key. 

If you are paying any employees 
with a check, be sure that the 
starting check number is 
correct. Change it, if needed. 

If your payroll includes 
employees paid through direct 
deposit, verify that this check 
box is selected so that 
statements (stubs) print for 
those employees.  

Click OK. 
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Step 4: Print paychecks (continued) 

3. If the payroll includes both checks and direct deposits, the paychecks print first. Ensure 
that you placed your checks in the appropriate tray. 

 

  

4. A message appears asking if the checks printed OK. 

 
  

If you need to make any 
adjustments for your 
specific printer, you would 
click the Alignment button. 

Click OK. 

These checks 
printed fine, 
so click Yes. 

If you click No, the Pay Employees window 
reappears so you can redo the check run 
after correcting any printer problems. 

When you’re ready to print checks, you 
enter a new starting number. Your original 
checks are marked as Void.
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Step 4: Print paychecks (continued) 

5. If you are printing any direct deposit stubs, the Print window 
appears. At this time, be sure to replace any checks in the paper 
tray of your printer with blank paper. 

 
 
 
 

6. The direct deposit statements printed fine. 

 

 
 

7. Before printing a file copy, ensure that the printer has blank paper. 

 

8. Click the Close button to close the Paycheck List window. 

  
   

Click Yes. 

For this lesson, 
we’ll click No. 

Click OK.
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Step 5: Pay paychecks through direct deposit 
If you paid any employees through direct deposit, you can easily produce the NACHA file for your bank. 

The NACHA file contains information your bank uses to process automatic direct deposits to your 
employees’ bank accounts. Ajera formats this file according to NACHA requirements. 

1. In the Payroll List window, select the appropriate payroll. 

  

2. The Direct Deposit window appears. 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 

   

Click the 
Deposit button. 

In this field, click the  button and 
browse to select the folder where you want 
to save your NACHA files. Select a safe 
place for this confidential information. 

Save the file with a name 
and a file type (if required) 
specified by your bank. In 
this example, we change 
the file name to nov15. 

If needed, change the effective 
date. This is the date when you 
want the direct deposits to occur. 

Based on your bank’s guidelines, 
enter an optional reference number. 

Ajera automatically enters the 
file ID modifier from the bank 
account setup. You could 
change it now, if needed. 

Click OK. 
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Summary 
Congratulations! You now know how 
to run in-house payroll in Ajera. 

Step 4: Pay paychecks through direct deposit (continued) 

3. Review the information about the direct deposit. 

 
4. The Payroll List window appears. 

 
5. Click the Close button. 

Click OK.

The Direct Deposited check box is now 
selected to show that you produced the 
direct deposit file for the payroll. 

Send the direct deposit file per your bank’s 
instructions. If you misplace the file or need 
to re-create it because of changes in the 
payroll, simply repeat these instructions. 


